• Diversity Week
  • What does diversity inclusion mean to you?
  • I pledge... committing to a personal action plan for inclusion
• Introductions
  • Officers: Name, Year, Sport
  • Representative's: Name, Year, Sport
• S.A.A.C Goals
  • What is our identity?
  • Focus points for the year…
    • Community Outreach/Community Service
      • Canned food drive ideas/remindert
      • Scholar Athletes
        • Attend SAAC meetings at local High School
        • Have local students attend our SAAC meetings
      • Youth Team Connection
        • Connect with youth programs to get contact information and see what sports team they
          would like to connect with
        • Meet and watch game with another sports team
  • Mental Health Awareness
    • Topics for the monthly posters
      • 1st poster will be up ASAP
      • Updated Monthly
        • Each team will be paired with another team to create these upcoming posters
        • Mental health facts
      • Contact information for help
      • Can be themed to a specific issue
        • Teams are required to discuss possible topics with team and bring back to next
          meeting
• S.A.A.C Rules & Regulations
  • Attendance
    • 2 Strike Policy
      • Unless communicated with Megan beforehand you must attend all SAAC meetings and will be
        removed after 2 unexcused absences
  • What it means to be on SAAC
• Social Media- Twitter, Instagram, etc…. other social media ideas to promote SAAC
  • Showcase different team every week
  • Fun videos
  • Promote other UMB pages
    • Spread news about our athletic department, but also help promote campus connections
    • Help to grow awareness of when events are so we can have bigger student presence at home games for all sports
• Upcoming Athletic Events (week of October 1st)
  October 1st
  • Women’s Tennis vs Rhode Island College- 3:30PM @ Providence, RI
  October 2nd
  • Women’s Tennis vs Salem State- 3:00PM @ Salem, MA
  • Women’s Volleyball vs Tufts- 7:00PM @ UMB
  October 3rd
  • Men’s Soccer vs Salem State- 7:00PM @ UMB
October 4th
- Women’s Soccer vs Curry College - 7:00PM @ UMB

October 5th
- Good luck to Women’s Volleyball in Cali!

October 6th
- Men’s X Country at James Earl Invitational - 10:30AM @ WSU Westfield, MA
- Women’s X Country at James Earl Invitational - 12:00PM @ WSU Westfield, MA
- Men’s Soccer vs USM - 12:00PM @ UMB
- Women’s Soccer vs USM - 1:00PM @ Gorham, Maine
- Women’s Tennis vs UMass D - 1:00PM @ Dartmouth, MA

October 7th
- Men’s Tennis vs Regis College - 12:00PM @ Weston, MA

Open Forum
- Concerns or questions
- Introduce anonymous suggestion box

Next Meeting - October 15th @ 4:45PM

*** Report back to your teams ***

Homework:
- Reach out to a youth program and get contact information for a youth program that would be interested in being hosted at a home event
- Discuss with team the mental health awareness posted and come back with at least 3 topics your team would be interested in creating a poster for
- Start collecting canned food for the food drive